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Metro Yard. Site's Wetlands Issue 
Is Aired at Large Public Meeting 

by Diane Oberg 
Citizens packed the council chambers on Monday, De

cember 18 to raise concerns about the effect the Metro ser
vice and inspection yard will have on the environment. The· 
yard is to he built on Beltsville Agricultural Research Cen
ter (BARC) property east of the CSXT tracks between 
the Capital Beltway and Sunnyside ·Avenue. ' 

At meeting's end resident Don Eleanor Roosevelt Hi~h SchJol, 
Vary ~ailed ?n council to seek was attended by approximatPly 
a public. hearmg from the Corps 300 people. After this meetim,;, 
of Engmeers. . Mayor pro tern the staff began preparing design 
Thomas X. White requested the drawings, and have now applied 
issue be put on the agenda of for a permit to build the serviee 
the January 8 regular council and inspection yard. 
meeting. D , , f h y 

The Metro station will bP lo- escr1pt10n o t e ard 
cated just south of the beltway . Lem Proctor, <:eneral SU;P•'t• 
along the CSXT tracks. A MARC mtendent_ for Rail Car _Marnte
commuter rail station will 1:>e lo- ~ance, said that the service yard 
cataed to the west of the Met:-o )S need~d for st?r.age of car:. '!ot 
station, with a pedestrian under- 1r. service, J?rov1s1on of fac1h\1es 
pass connecting the two plat- for_ corrective an~ prevt!nti_ve 
foI'l'lls. The station, for which mam~enance, for daily safe~y. m• 
Metro has already received p!'r- spectrnns and for car. clea;11ng. 
mits, was the subject of lit1.le He note~ that .~etro_ ~rides 1t~elf 
discussion at this meeting. on_ ru~nmg a ~raff1t1-free op!'r-

County councilmember Rich- ation, a_nd said that all waste 
ard Castaldi chairman of the water will be recycled and re-
board of the' Washington l\fet!'ro- used. . . 
politan Area Transit Autlwrity John Yen, Chief of the. De,,1gn 
(WMATA), assured citizens that ~anagement Branch, said that 
WMA TA is complying with all m the pas~ rear Metro has 
federal, state and local regula- agreed to ehmmate the plan,1ed 
tions. He noted that one of the hCcess road from Edmo:isl•Jn 
largest contributors to air p'(lllu- R?ad. Instead, Metro_ employ~es 
tion is the private automobile will reach the yard via a serv1~e 
and that the extension of tne road under the Beltway. He ~aid 
Metrorail 8ystem to Greenbelt that this chan~e will provide Let
should help improve the regicn's ter access with less effect on 
air quality. wetlands: . . . 

Planning Process All ut1hty Imes W)ll be pla_ced 
Gerald Gough, Metro's r.ov- under~rou_nd, according to . 1 en, 

cmment Relations Officer, s<iid and ~I~h~mg ~as been designed 
that "few projects conceiv<!rl b~ to mm_1m1ze disturbance_ t~ . l\ear
man have been subjected to as by r~s1dents .. The area m!l-11:e the 
much scrutiny as the Green Line track ~oop will se~ve as a water 
to Greenbelt." The first public detent10n _yard w!~h a stormwa
hearings occurred in 1967. Then, ter retention fac,hty locatE-~ to 
on three nights in May 1975, ap- the east ~f the yard: Runof! ;rom 
proximately 2,000 people attend- the park1~g lots w1)l be fil.!red 
ed hearings on the environmen- thro~g~ _oil and ~r1t sepim1.ors 
tal impact of Metro. Approxi- to mi_mm1ze. pollution. T_he service 
mately 150 people testified. An- and m~pection shop wli_l be ap
other hearing was held iu De- approximately 30 feet high, 
cember 1978. Gough noted that Yen said that _wood_lands arid 
three suggestions made at tliat wetlands on the site wi_ll be ,1r?
hearing were adopted, savi"lg served a~ muc~ as possible. Some 
WMATA approximately $10 mil- landscapmg will be added around 
lion. the p~rimeter of the yard site. 

Yet another hearing on the He said that t'he yard would have 
location of the Greenbelt c;tation a "park-like setting" rather tl--an 

• and yard was held in Noveml er i,ppearing as an industrial ar!'a, 
:!l8o. This evening hearir,g-, at Environmental Impact 

What Goes On 
Wed .. Jan. 3, 8 p.m. Arts Ad

visory Committee Meeting, 
Youth Center 
8 p.m. Advisory Plannh1g 
Board Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Newspaper Closed 
Monday 

The News Review office will 
be closed Monday, Jan. 1. The 
office will be open Tuesday, 
Jan. 2 from 8 to 10. 
Copy to be left in the N ewa 
Review ,box at the Co-ep 
should be del)08ited by 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, J,an. 2. 

Metro environmental consult'lnt 
Diana Mendez, CYf Wallace, Rob
erts and Todd described the var
ious envitonmental laws with 
which Metro must comply in 
·building the system. She said 
that the system-wide environ
mental impact statement was 
completed in 1975. Additional 
studies were done in compliance 
with Urban Mass Transit Ad
ministration regulations. 

The major remaining environ
mental concern is wetlands pro
tection. The Army Corps of En
gineers has primary responsibil
ity for wetland presei-vation, and 
prohibits filling of wetlands un
less there are no "practicable" 
alternatives. In evaluat.'ng pos
sible alternatives, the Corps 
lOO'ks at the cost of real estate 

11cquisition, the effect on cap;tal 
and operating costs and the en
vironmental impact. 

In July a new state wetlanrl 
protection law became effective. 
Mendez said that Metro has com
plied with the spirit of the regu
lations in evaluating alt,,rnatives, 
('Stablishing wetlands buffers and 
developing mitigation plans, even 
:hough the regulations imple •• 
menting the new law have not 
yet been finalized. 

The originally adopted plan for 
the yards would affect 20 acres of 
wetlands. Later modifications to 
the plan, such as relocation of the 
access road and the use of cul
verts to retain water flow tc; 
other wetland areas of the site, 
reduced the affected area to 16 
acres. 

WMATA is still planning for 
:, 400-foot radius on the track 
loop. However, Bill Schultz of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service 
(F&W) said that the Corps, 
F& W and the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency (EPA) 
agree that a 400-foot radius is un
acceptable. He said that a 350-
foot radius would reduce the im
pact to less than 10 acres ancf a 
300-foot radius to six acres. 

Proctor said that a smaller 
track radius increases the likeli
hood of train derailment due to 
''kinking" of the shorter rail seg
ments during periods of rapid 
•.emperature shifts. The tighter 
turn would also incre;ise th cost 
of rail and wheel replacement. 

Mitigation Program 

Schultz, of F&W, noted that 
Wll4_A TA studie''• eight alternate 
locations for the yard, but that 
WMA TA has convinced the 
Corps, EPA and F&W that the 
planned site is the only one prac
ticable, 

According to Schultz, the 
ERCO and Contee sites have the 
least wetlands impact. However, 
the ERCO site is located south 
of the College Park station, rath
er than at the end of the rail 
line. Schultz said that WMA TA 
has convinced F& W that a mid
line site is too inefficient. The 
Contee site is located about 5.5 
miles north of the Greenbelt :\ta
tion which would greatly increase 
~he cost of the project. 

Without an acceptahle alter
nate site, Schultz said that the 
issue becomes how to minimize 
the damage to the wetlands. 

In accordance with Corps of 
Engineers regulations, Metro will 
replace each of the 16 acres of 
ciamaged wetlands with two 
~cres of new wetlands. Mendez 
noted that even with the 400-foot 
loop, only 7 acres of wetlands 
would actually be filled. How
ever, an additional nine acres 
would be separated from the rest 
of the surrounding wetlands so 
that it would have less wildlife 
value. This area will gtill pro
vide water quality benefits. 

Three sites have been identified 
for the replacement wetlands. 

See METRO, page 6 . 

City Clerk Gudrun H. Mills receives the City Manager's 
Special Award presented by City Manager James Giese at 
the Charter Meeting of the City Council wh'le council mem
bers Edward Putens, Mayor Gil Weidenfeld and Joseph 
!~ applaud. - Photo by Pat Scully 

A Review 
(The Cinema aud Drafthouse was discussed cit a 1·ecent City 
Council W orksession.) 

Cinema & Drafthouse - 1950' s with Bit of '80' s 
by Kelly Harmon 

Walking into the Bethesda Cin
ema and Dra-fthouse on Wiscon
sin Ave. in Bethesda is like step. 
ping into the 1950's with a twist 
of 1980's flair. The decor is a 
combination of soda-fountain/ art
deco style done in muted burgun
dy and black. It differs from 
today's theaters in that it is fut. 
ly carpeted and has movable 
chairs arranged around small 
tables instead of having auditor
ium seats lined up row after row. 

The most visible exception is 
the size of the theater. Imagine 
an area almost as big as the 
Greenbelt Food Co-op, with a 
full-sized screen slung on the 
back wall. One theater, in as 
much space as five or six of to
day's sardine-like theaters .,.,here 
cramped patrons are lucky if 
their knees do not touch the back 
of the chair in front of them. 
The Bethesda theater also has a 
balcony which overlooks the 
screen as well, and a stage where 
live comedians perform after the 
movies, 

The ,'13ethesda Cinema and 
Drafthouse offers a variety of 
snacks not found at other snack. 
bars in addition to the usual pOJ>
corn and soda. Along with the 
requisite beer, patrons may select 
from amon<r pizza, ham or roast 
beet sandwiches or nachos, all of 
which can be ordered from a 
waitress or waiter and brought 
directly to the table. 

The layout of the tables and 
chairs adds a cozy atmosphere to 
the movie, like dining at a res
turant. Despite the companion
able quality of the surroundings, 
the theater is quiet during the 
show. Additionally, regardless of 
the availability of alcohol, no one 
drinks to excess because the snack 
bar refuses to serve starting a-

Open Meeting to Be Held 

By State Representatives 
Senator Leo Green and 23rd 

District Delegates Charles J. 
"Buzz" Ryan, Joan B. Pitkin and 
Mary A. Conroy will host an 
open door meeting for constitu
ents Saturday, January 6 from 
9 to 11 a.m. in ~'h.. Greenbelt 
City Council Chambers. 

The open door meeting is a 
tradition in the 23rd District and 
the legislators invite all citizens 
of the 23rd District to attend 
and express their views and con
cerns on legislative matters. 

bout 40 minutes before the show 
ends. 

Basic Operatin,z Procedur~ 
Cinema and Drafthouse Inter. 

national, Inc. (CDI) is a fran
chis'e with 18 operating draft. 
houses in the United States. Ac
curdin!!.' to John J: n,1/fv of CDI, 
a typical Cinema and Drafthouse 
seats about 300 and has a mini
mum of 8 000 square feet. They 
are generally constructed at sites 
formerly operated as theaters or 
one-level deoartment i<tores. The 
interiors are carpeted and furn
ished with swivel chairs informal
ly arranged at small tables. 

CDI shows current film releas
es. Between daily showings, 
s!irl!'l' of movie stars or other ner
sonalities are projected on smal
ler sidewall screens. Prior to the 
main feature, shorter "old-time" 
comedies or cartoons are some
times shown. Each CDI is pro
hibited from showing X-rated 
films . 

The theater opens at 7 p.m. 
and has two shows Sunday 
throu,zh Thursday. On Friday 
l'nrl ~Jtturdav a midnight show 
is added. During and between 
shows patrons may order food 
and beverages from waiters and 
waitresses, or go to the snack 
bar. 

CDI requires proof of age for 
admission into the thre11ter. Min
ors are ad1nitted to the Draft
house only when physically ae
companied by a parent; they will 
not be served alcohol. Minors are 
not admitted with dates who are 
above the legal age. 

Clearinghouse on local 
History Now Offered 

The History Division of the 
Maryland-National Capit1I Park 
and Planning Commission an
nounces a new service to assist 
all the people who have ques
tions and want information about 
the history of Prince Georges 
County. It will also assist peo
ple in finding answers to any 
questions they have on historic 
preservation. The purpose of t!lti 
service is to guide reople to 
the appropriate pe1·son, agency. 
or organization who can answer 
their questions. 

To make use of the service, just 
call 779-407 4. Normal office 
hours are Monday through 
Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
however, you may leave a mt's
sage on the recorder during off 
hours and your call will be re
turned. 
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Isaacs Receives Award 
Greenbelt Councilman Joseph 

C. Isaacs has been named the 
recipient of the 1989 Council of 
Governments' Elizabeth and Da
vid Scull Metropolitan Public 
Service Award. The award was 
presented to Councilman Isaacs 
at COG's recent annual meeting. 
The Scull A ward is given each 
year to the elected of!ici~l. who 
tons contributed most s1gmf1cant
ly to the enhancement of inter
governmental cooperation in the 
Washington metropolitan region. 

"Joe Isaacs holds a deep con
cern for people," said Alexandriu 
Mavor James Moran, one of the 
thr~e judgei:: mliking the award. 
''He has been a steadfast advo
cate for a wide range of social 
service prog-raml' for the regiun 
and a very visible Chairman of 
COG's Human Servil'es Policy 
Committee. 

During this year he has sup
portt>d anti-drug initiatives be
fore the Maryland General As
sembly, led the region'.s foster 
care rel'ruitment campaign. rep
yesented COG in the Community 
AIDS Partnership, and appeared 
many times before the COG 
Board to represent regional pro
grams." The award was in
scribed to Councilman lsaac_s, 
"For Distinguished Leadtrsh1p 
to the Washington Metropolitnn 
Region." 

Isaacs was first elt>cted to the 
Greenbelt City Council in 1985 
and served as mayor pro-t~m 
from 1987 to 1989. He chairs 
COG's Human Services Policy 
Committee and served on the ~y 
1991 Budget fTiorittes Commit
tee. Isaacs is vice-president for 
government relations . for the 
National Health Council, Inc. 

Isaacs was chosen by a panel 
of three judges-Moran, Angela 
Robinson n e ,,. s anchor for 

' k N " WTTG-TV's "Ten O'Cloc ew_s, 
and Howard Stone, Ex:!cut1ve 
Director for Prince Georges Hos
pital Center Foundation. E<ttab
lished in 1981, the Scull Award 
was named for the late Elizabeth 
and David Scull, Montgomery 
County Council members who 
served as COG officers. 

Local Artist Participation 
In Exhibit Encouraged 

The Montpelier Cultural Arts 
Center will host an ''All Hung" 
exhibition in ib Resident -Art
ist's and Library Galleries Janu
an· 5 through 28. A reception 
w(II be held on Friday, Janu
ary 12, at ';' p.m. 

Artwork should b,, brought to 
the Center on January 2 or 3 
anvtime between 9 a.m. anc!, 8 
p.~. Due to space limitation~ 
only one piece per participau• 
will be installed in the show. 

For more information plea~e 
call 95:l-199:l. 

Thursday, December 28, 1989 

Flu Season Begins 
The Maryland Department of 

Health and Mental Hygiene 
(DHMH) has received a report 
:Crom a pharmaceutical compar,y 
that says the first case of 
Type-A influenza has been iden
tified in the state-si'{nalling the 
apparent beginning of the flu sea
son. 

Hoffmann-La Ro ch e Inc., 
through its Flu Track Center. 
reported that a case of influenza 
A has been identified in an indi
,·idual residing in the Baltimore 
art>a. The DHM:H ii. awaiting 
confiermation from the Center 
for Disease Control (CDC) in 
Atlanta. 

People in high-risk groups who 
haven't yet received their in
fluenza and pneumococcal vac
cines are urged to do so as 
soon as possible. These include 
individuals over 65 and adu1ts 
ancl children with chronic ill
nesses such as lun~ disease, heart 
••~ea , kidner disea e. cancer, 

c!iabetes. immune· sunpres,:fon I in
l'luding those with the AIDS 
virus) and asthma. 

Influenza is an acute vir11l ill
ness of the resoiratorv tract. 
Svmotoms include fever. sore 
throat, heaclal'he. cou"h, :ind 
muscle aches. Recovery US"'l llv 
takes two to seven da vs. Com
plies tions can resnlt in nne1_1-

monia, hospitalizatior., ancl m 
~ome cases evPn dpa th. esnPri? 1-
lv in those inrlividu'lls at hi,,.h 
;isk. Parents are cillttiont><i ~ot 
to ~ive asnirin to chilrlrpn ,wth 
nu-like svmnton,s hPl'<rnse they 
may contract Reyes Disease. 

Auditions for UM Chorus 
The University of Maryland 

Chorus will -hold membership au
ditions January 19 • 21. The 
Chorus is under the direction of 
Paul Traver. The Spring season 
includes an a capella perform
anee in Baltimore and will cul
minate in a summer tour to East 
Germany and Belgium, where the 
Chorus will offer three perform
a ncc•s of Mendelssohn's Elii:ih 
with the Belgian National Or
chestr11. 

Call the Chorus office at 454-
4183 for more information. or to 

,make an appointment. 

At the Library 
Thursday. January 4 Drop-In 

Storyt1me 10:30 a.m. acre~ 3-!'i 

Greenbelt Connection 

Holiday Schedule 

The Greenbelt Connection will 
'OT OPERA TE ON MON

DAY. JANUARY 1. 1990. 
Servict> will be resumed on 
Tuesday, January 2, 1990. 

Boys & Girls Club 
by Sue Cornelius 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club is a volunteer organization 
designed and run by volunteer~ 
to offer sports year round to the 
youth of Greenbelt. And they're 
in trouble. Mhre volunteers are 
desperately needed, or the club 
will not be able to offer all the 
i.ports formerly offered. 

Basketball is starting and 
coaches and assistant coaches 
are needed to keep th2 teams 
going. 

Anyone interested in helping 
with a few hours per week, 
please call Bob Sonneveldt at 
345-1033 or Keith Braddock at 
567-5458 or leave a message on 
the club's Sports Line at 310-
1066. 

For those who cannot -:oach, 
they might consider serving on 
the Boys and Girls Cbb Board 
of Directors or on a committe:! 
which designs and formulates 
the overall athletic program for 
all sports. There are 15 seats on 
the Board and presently there 
are 3 available po;:,itions. Help!! 

In order for the Clnb tc con
tinue offering the same quantity 
1md quality of team sports 
throughout the year, parents are 
needed to help out. 

Pleas!' contact the above named 
volunteers, or perhaps a socce,. 
or basketball coach, or anyone 
presently on the Board, for :11?re 
information, or to offt>r a he,mrl." 
hand. 

PGCC Offers Courses 
At Roosevelt High School 

The Prince Georges County 
Genealogical Society will meet 
Wednesdar, January 3_. at .7 p.m. 
in the Greenbelt Public Library. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lk. Visitors are a " Y •econ · 

Daniel D. Hartzler, president 
of the Maryland State Funeral 
Directors Association. will ad
dress the subjel't of F 111"•rol 
PrnC'lir<•11 i11 the Ear/11 /)<11/~-

Genealogical Soc. Meets 
Prince Georges Communi~y 

College will offer over 200 cred1~ 
courses at its degree and exten 
sion centers for the spring SP· 

mester. Students are encouragc<1 
to register early to get needed 
courses. The semester begms 
January 22. 

Registration will be at Ell!a
nor Roosevelt High School, on 
Wednesday, January 10,_ 6:30-8 
p.m. For more information, :all 
322-0783. 

Rocket Launch at Goddard 
On Sunday, Janu·ary 7 at 1 

p.m. there will be a model rocket 
launoh at the Goddard Visitor 
Center and Museum. Bring a 
model rocket to launch or just 
watch. The Goddard Space 
Flight Visitor Center is located 
on Soil Conservation Road. For 
more information call 286-8981. 

Holiday 
Refuse Schedule 

BeC'ause of the New Year's 
Dav Holiday, Monday, Janu
ar; 1, 199 . there will be no 
refuse collected that day. 
Monday's route will be col
lel'ted on Tuesday. and Tues
dav's route will be collected 
on.Wednesday. THERE WILL 
BE NO PAPER PICK UP 
THAT WEEK. Thursday and 
Friday will be on regular 
schedule. 

Thursday, December 28, 1989 

SUPPORT THE FUEL FUND 
Area residents are being asked 

once again to help those who are 
down on their luck this winter by 
supporting the Washington Area 
Fuel Fund (WAFF). Every 
dime donated to W AFF goes di
rectly to pay the heating bills of 
needy recipients whether they 
heat with natural gas, electric
ity, oil, wood or another heating 
fuel. 

W ashingtbn Gas customers can 
pledge a monthly gift, which will 
automatically be included in 
their gas bill, or they can make 
a one-time contribution by ad
ding it to their monthly bill pay
ment. PEPCO customers also can 
pledge on their bills. Anyone may 
contribute by sending a check 
to WAFF, P.O. Box 1999, Wash
ington, D.C. 20013, or by calling 
347-WAFF. 

The non-profit Washington 
Area Fuel Fund is administered 
by the Salvation Army and is 
sponsored by Washingon Gas and 
the Journal newspapers. 

Jump Start Hazard 
The Prevention of Bli11dness 

Society of Metropolitan Wash
ington warns that many ey<' in
juries occur each year from car 
battt>rY fragments and corro'live 
acid that spray in all directions 
when a battery explodes. Thi5 
f;ituation is particularly likely to 
occur when jump-starting a car. 

Five common and dangerous 
mistakes when boosting a bat
tery are ( 1) using a match 
or cigarette lighter for illumi
nation; (2) connecting juir.p2r 
cables incorrectiy; (31 gt.nera\mg
sparks with the careless use oi 
tools around the battery; (4) 
smokinp: while workin~ or tte 
batten·; 15) connecting a ½at
terv charger incorre••tly. 

For a frp,e sticker on h,m to 
jump-start tar ~afe:y, call 2:\4.-
1010. 

Trading Stamps Needed 
By Wildlife Sanctuary 

The Chesapeake Wildlife Sanc
tuary is continuing its campaign 
,to collect trading stamps. The 
Sanctuary originally began col
lecting S&H Green Stamp~ and 
Top Value Yellow Stamps •~ or
der to acquire needed educational 
-and medical equipment. The 
Sanctuary has been receiving 
,tamps from other companiea 
and have ,added these additional 
brands of stamps to <their wiah 
list: Greenhax :-,t11mns, Ru<'can
eer Stamps; Gold Crown Stamps; 
Gold Bond Stamps: Gold Strike 
Stamps; Holden Red Stamps; 
Plaid Stamps; Tree Star/FM 
Stamps and also the LMC Cou
pons from Chesterfield ci~rettca 
and B&W from Raleiv:h or Belnir 
ci!!'RTettP!I, ~t11mnq (''.HI hp m11il

ed to Cht>sapeake Wildlife Sanc
tuary, 17308 Queen Anne Bridge 
Rd., Bowie, MD ~20716. 
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PET OWNERS CAUTIONED 
ABOUT COLD WEATHER 
The Prince Georges County An

imal Control Di.vis.on has :ssues 
an advisory cautioning pet own
ers about the hazards that cold 
weather present to animals. 

Dogs should have a weather
tight dog house with non-absorb
ent bedding, such as straw or 
wood chips, and a flexible door
flap to block out the wind. Ani
mals kept outside in winter 
months should be given extra 
food to help keep them warm. 
Additionally, pet drinking water 
should be checked frequently to 
ensure that it has not frozen. 

The Animal Control Division 
states that even with proper 
shelter, dogs and cats should he 
brought inside on bitter cold 
nights. Older and debilitated an
imals should be brought indoors 
&s well. Pet owners should also 
be aware that chemicals used to 
melt ice and snow can irritate 
and burn the pads on an animals 
feet. 

Citizens that suspect an ani
mal is suffering from neglect or 
cruelty may call the Animal Con
trol Facility at 499-2990. All re
ports of neglect and cruelty are 
handled confidentially. 

White Testifies Against 
EPA Tank Regulations 

Greenbelt City Council Mem
ber Thomas X. White presented 
testimony on behalf of the Na
tional League of Cities to the 
House Small Business Committee 
on October 31 during Subcom
mittee hearings on the financial 
responsibility requirements of 
federal underground storage tank 
recrulations promulgated by the 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy. 

White urged the House Sub
committee to consider further 
lP,rislation to exempt local f!OV• 

ernm . om < r i an- -~~--
1•ial responsibility requirements, 
juet as state and federal a!l'en-
cie! are exempted-since local 
~overnments meet the same cr1-
ierin that provid<: justification for 
Congress to grant a state/fed-
eral exemption. 

"The National League of Cit
ies' position is that it would be 
far better public policy to en
courage municipalities ,o expe
·! ite the replacement of old, in
nrtequate undergrou.,d atora!l'e 
tanks rather than mandating 
they spend scarce local resources 
on meeting the finan<'ial assur-
1-mce requirements", White told 
the Subcommittee. 

White, a former member of 
1 he NLC Board of Directors and 
Chair of the Energy, Environ
mt>nt and Natural Resources 
Committee, noted spr.cific objec
tions to the EPA deadline for 
compliance with the financial re
snonsibillty requirements and the 
particular problems that local 
governments will have in obtain
mg necessary insurance coverage 
to meet the requirements. 

Municipal Channel 8-10 with 
the Greenbelt Library 

presents: 

A new bi-weekly series 
11STORYTIME" 

Stories and Musical Game:,; 
For Young Children. 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 
January 2, 3, & fi 

10AM & 2PM 
This week's stories are about helper~. 
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Letters 
"Concerns Remain" 
To the Editor: 

Elaine Skolnik, in her "Sunrise 
Reviewed" article, states that 
while the minutes of the Novem
ber 4, 1985 council meeting say 
couneil agreed to "take no posi
tion on Sunrise," two other ac
counts of the November 4 meet
fog clearly stated that the issue 
was the bond financing, rather 
than the project itself. As l'ne 
of these two documents she c:~es 
the lead paragraph of reporter 
Bob Hickman's acco~nt of the 
Novemlber 4 meeting in the No
vember 7° 1985 issue of the News 
Review. She fails, however, to 
make the connection with othr.r 
paragraphs in the same article 
{printed on page 20), even 
though part of these paragraphs 
are quoted in her article. 

The pertinent paragraphs read: 
"She ( council member Antoinette 
Bram) said she was against the 
addition of apartments in the 
city, but opposing the Sunris2 
Village project or the use of 
revenue bonds for the project 
would result in a lower quality 
project for the city. Weidenfeld 
agreed that the city would rath
er not have apart.ment~ but that 
it looked as though the project 
would go ahead with or without 
revenue bonds or city opposi
tion." 

These statements clearly show 
-that the issues of the bond finan
cing and the project itself were 
not separated during this ~oun
cil meeting, as Mrs. Skolnik in
ferred from the lead paragraph, 
and that the minutes stating that 
the city take no position on the 
Sunrise Apartments are corre(°t. 

Where does this leave us? Sev
eral issues remain. I feel that 
the first issue to reconfirm the 
integrity of candidate Ruth Kast
ner, has been achieved with the 
publication of the ad paid for 
by Greenbelters for Accountable 
Government. But at least two 
concerns remain, which have to 
be addressed in depth before it 
wilJ be possible to work produc
tively together in the future. 

The first concern is the impact 
on future candidates for city 
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council. Candidates of less cali
ber than Ruth Kastner coultl 
easily have been crushed and 
their input could have been lost 
forever to the city. 

Future potential candidates 
may refrain from announcing 
their candidacy as they do not 
wish to expose themselves to 
these kinds of hardships. We will 
have to ensure that future cam
paigns will be conducted in such 
a way as to welcome rather 
than scare away candidates. 

The second concern is the role 
of the News Review in the com
munity. It should not be neces
sary to shell out $364 to bring a 
controversy out in the open. 
Granted, it was gratifying to 
experience the willingness of the 
community to help defray these 
costs, but monies and energy 
could be used to greater advan
tage. 

The uninitiated may review the 
"Letters to the Editor" as 
mirror of what goes on in the 
community, whereas in reality 
they are exposed to a carefully 
censored column. This is worse 
than not having any "Letters to 
the Editor" at all. To the extent 
that editorial interference is un
avoidable, the rules should be 
clearly stated and apparent to 
all. The readers should know 
what the guidelines are and 
should be involved in setting 
these up. 

Leonie P~nney 

"The Real Issue" 
To the Editor: 

It was curious to see that the 
News Review, after rejecting for 
publication a letter submitted by 
Ruth Kastner on the Sunrise con
troversy, thereby forcing citizens 
to pay for a full page ad to 
provide public discourse on an 
issue of council accountability 
found the time and took th'! 
effort to publish its own "re
view" of the controversy ( "Sun
rise Reviewed," News Review, 
December 21). 

Unfortunately, the pale review 
by the News Review comes off 
as an "apologia," a defense, if 
you will, of the motivations and 
actions of a council majority to 
justify their documented incon-

sistencies. 

Department of Recreation 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6878 

Greenlbelt readers might b ; 
asking themselves whether there 
is a connection between the re
jection by the News Review of 
Ms. Kastner's letter and the de
cisfon to write their own defer.
!.ive review. Both actions have 
the appearance of protectin)<; lhe 
council members who shoul "! be 
offering their own respon!'c to 
the documented inconsistencits. 

Make no mistake regarding the 
real issue. Whatever the alle11:ed 
motivations of the council ma
jorrty and the News Review's 
attempt to define those motiva
tions, the real issue is that a 
council majority that ""'IS on 
record as opposing tt.e ciunrise 
apartment project, chan£"ec1 t,:ai 
stance on November 4, l~~~ by 
official'ly taking no posit ·on on 
the Sunrise Apartment orojc<:t
or in the revised version ihey 
seem to be recalling, they took 
no position on the bond fin\lncirg 
of the project. There is n', dif
ference. In a situatior, where 
the only levera!!'e avai!ab:'! to 
the council was the hond finanr
ing vote, to take no position is 
tantamount to acquiescing to 
Sunrise. As a matter of fact, ..in 
mtellectually honest person could 
not, with a straight face, tell 
someone that "I voted to t11•~e 
no position on bond financing of 
the Sunrise Apartment'!. but I 
continue my opposition to the 
construction of high-rise apart
ments on that site." This is the 
kind of doublespeak that contri
butes to citizen disdain for so
called "political leaders." A con
sistent opponent of the Sumise 
apartments would str<.,ngly op
pose the county's use of sub;ii
dized government bond f:nancing 
that would enable the developer 
to construct a project that by his 
own admission would be marginal 
without it. History has s1..bstan
tiated this critical factor. 

As a candidate in the recent 
election, Ms. Kastner correctly 
challenged the record of council 
regarding tiheir inco1.s:st.ent de
cisions on development ana tr ... f
fic in Greenbelt East. No an,ount 
of explaining by the News Re
view can shield the three mem
bers of council from a just ac
countability for their actions, ar 
from the perception that the 

SeniOr Citizen Open House 
quesday , f/-anua'ly 9 , 

10:00 AM- 2:00 PM 

1990 

AT THE YOUTH CENTER 
REFRESHMENTS - ENTERTAINMENT - DEMONSTRATIONS 

. LINE DANCING - SQUARE DANCING 

DISC GOLF - TABLE GAMES 

POOL & PING PONG 

EXERCISING 

REGISTRATION FOR ALL WINTER ACTIVITIE$ AND CLASSES 
COME AND ENJOY THE FUN, ENTERTAINMENT, AND SOCIALIZING 

Transportation Available from 9:00-10:00, 11 :00-11 :30 & 1 :30-2:00. 
Call 474-6878 for more info & to make transportation arrangements. 

council majority talks strongly 
against development and traffic 
during elections, but when you 
assess their votes on specific 
projects you see a different re
sult. 

The News Review's role in this 
controversy is another story. I 
suggest that News Review staff 
spend some time in an effort to 

. {"xamine their appr')priate rl':e 
as a community newspaprr. 

Thomas X. White 

PaJP:e $ 

Information Sessions Held 
For Middle School Parents 

The Department of Instruction 
of the Prince Georges County 
Public Schools will conduct Edu
ce.tional Information Fair~ dur
ing the month of January. 
The fairs are designed to ass;st 
parents and guardians of sixU,, 
!.eventh and eighth grade students 
in making decisions concerning 
the educational choic<>s avqihh)e 
to them on the middle an:i high 
school levels. 

Engineering Scholarships The ir fonnation sessions held 
near Greenbelt will be: 

Open to College Students Saturday. January 6, 9:30-
More than $25,000 worth of noon, Largo High Sd•ool, :'iO!: 

engineering scholarships are av- Largo Road, Upper Marl"oro; 
ailable through a competitic.,n and Monday, January 8, 7:30-10 
sponsored locally by the Consult- p.m., High Point High School, 
ing Engineers Council of Metro- 3601 Powder Mill Road, Bells-
politan Washington (CEC/ ville. 
MW). A snow day has been scheduled 

The Robert W. Cotton Memor- for We<lnesday, January 10, at 
ial Scholarship Competition is Largo High School 7:30-10 p.m. 
open to national capital-area en• This date will be u;~ed only if 
gineering students who will en- <'ne of the preceding session!! i!'l 
ter their third, fourth, or fifth cancelled due to inclement weath
year of undergraduate study in er. 
the fall of 1990. Applications For additional inform11tion con
are available until Jan. 12. C ill tact Lee Bowen at 350-7517 or 
588-6616 for more information. Linda M,idzelewi<ki at 386-1564. ~--~-----~-----~----~~~1 I We wish our Neighbors throughout · I 
I the Greenbelt Communitv a New Year I 
I of health, happiness and prosperity. I 
I I 
I I I GREENBELT HOMES, INC. I 
I Hamilton Place I I Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 I 
I I ~-~--~--~-~~~----~~-~--! 

,) Celebrate 
New Year's Eve 

at 

DAVID'S 
SUPPER CLV 
\ ~-we have the finest in foods" 

$10 includes: Noisemakers, Hats. 
Champagne Split, Rese1·vat ions 

per person required 

Luncheon Specials - $5. 95 
Luncheon cut Prime Rib of Beef 

or New York Sirloin 
with Salad and Baked 

Potato 
Ladies Night every 

Tuesday 
12 nOOlll ti),) closipg, 

drinks 76c 
Very large dance floor 

Open Daily from 11 a.m. 
tiH 2 a.m.; Fridays till 

3 a.m. 

5652 Annapoli Rd. 
779-7200 
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METRO INITIATES 
PAPER RECYCLIN.G 

On October 25 the Washington 
H etropolitan Area Transit Au
thority launched a pilot program 
for newspaper recyc.ling a t five 
Metrorail stations. Metro Board 
Chairman Richard J. Castaldi 
presided at a brief ceremony at 
the New Carrollton Station to 
begin the recycling project. 

"Metro is the first lnrge . tran-
1it property in North America 
to have a newspaper recycling 
program," Castaldi said. "This 
l1 a major step for us and one 
that we hope will prove bene
ficial both in our transit system 
and the larger environment be
yond Metro." 

Paaaengen using the New Car
rollton, Silver Spring, Metro Cen
ter, Rosslyn or Huntington Sta
tions may deposit their newspa
pers in specially marked brown 
recycling barrels near the sta
tion kiosk. The newspapers will 
be r ecycled by Southeast Recy
cling Corporation of Silver 
Spring at no cost to the Au
thority. 

The program is designed to: 
help Metro keep the system 
clean; conserve a valuable nat
ural resource; and assist the re
gion's efforts to reduce tht> V"' 
••me of trash deposited in land
Ii lls. 
"we endorse this pilot program 

by Met ro 100 percent." Castaldi, 
who a lso serves on the Prince 
Georges county council, acknaw
Jedged the support and interest 
of Congressman Steny Hoyer and 
Cou11ty Executive Piuris Gle11den
ing in M'.itro's recycling pro,. 
gram. 

The Authority will use the ex
perience gained in this pilot pro
gram as a basis for a much 
larger effort at Metrorail stations 
and other transit facilit ies 
throughout the region. 

Volunteer to Help Others 
A few hours of time can 

bring comfort and happiness to 
those who need a volunteer's in
terest and concern. 

The Prince George.i Volunbry 
Act ion Center can assist indi
Yiduals, families and groups 
~eeking inform<ition about volun
teer op portunities. Many dutie.~ 
are available with charitable 
agencies helping ill, elderly, 
handicapped and needy p~rsow~. 

One ran become a food basket 
preparer, a hot meal server , 
driver, a holiday telecommuni
rator for the deaf, gift wrappt:", 
visitor or bell ringer a t the col
lection basket. These voluntcei· 
jo'bs are vital to expand needed 
!!ervices to many in Prince 
Georges County who are among 
less fortunate this year. 

As little as one or two hours 
time given can make a differ
ence in someone's life. Call ~he 
Voluntary Action Ce1;ter l\t 779-
9444. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYN AGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Baha'i Faith 
Act in euch a way that your 
heart may be free from hat
red. Let not your heart be 
offended wi.h anyone. 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbdt Baha'i Community 

P .O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 I 474-4090 

The Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority re
cently launched a pilot program for newspaper recycling 
at five Metrorail stations. Metro Board Chairman Richard 
J. Castaldi deposited the first newspaper in the recycling 
barrel October 25, with the assistance of "Mr. Newspaper;" 
the newspaper recyclidg character. 
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authoritv Photo 
by Marilyn Dicus • 

HOSPITAL OFFERS SUPPORT GROUPS 
Washington A<lventist Hospitai 

in Takoma Park offers several 
free support groups: 

Cardiac Roundtable meets J >tn
uary 3 from 7 to 9 p.m. in- the 
Cardiac Rehab Center. The topic 
for January is Coping With 
Stress and is led by Dr, Ralph 
W. Wadeson. For more infor
mation call 891-6016. 

Eating Disorders Support 
Group meets the fourth Saturday 
of January at 9:30 a.m. in Con
ference Room B at Washington 
Adventist Hospital. The meeting 
is led by Dr. Jim Gormally, psy
chologist and Barbara Oppen-

heimer, MSW. For more infor
mation call 891-5716. 

Diabeties Management Course 
meets every Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. in the second floor ro11!'er
ence room. This group is led by 
Ms. Donna Orem, R.N. and is 
for diabetics and their families. 
For more information call 891-
6095. 

MS Support Group m e et s 
monthly on the first Tuesday of 
the month at 7 p.m. in the cafe
teria Conference Ronm B. This 
~roup is led by J ane Canter, 
MSW and is for multiple scle
rosis patients only, For informa
tion call 891-5604. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mau: 7 :30 a .m. Monda:, - Frida:,, 9 a.m. Monda:, - Saturda:, 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturda:, .,_6 p.m. 

Rn. John P. Stack, Pa1tor 
Rev, Charles McCann, Associate Pastor 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 4 7 4-94 10 

Sunday 
School 

9:30 AM. 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

GOD BELIEVES IN YOU, 
YOU CAN TOO. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9 :45 A.M. 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 A.M. & 7 :00 P.M. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8 :00 P.M. 

For transportation questions, call 47 4-4212 
8 :30 A.M. - 12 :30 P.M. 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or the Student Back 

Last year, more than one-third 
of all graduates of public hir.-h 
schools in Prince Georges Coun
ty, over 2,500 students, received 
not only their diplomas but also 
certificates of employability, a 
wallet-size card stipulating a 
guarantee to their future em
ployers that they had learned es
sential basic and work place 
skills including specific compe
tencies in reading, writing, math
ematics and verbal communica
tion. 'I he card also certifies th:.- t 
specific work place skills have 
been learned regarding- pe,sonal 
work habits and attitudes, inter
personal relationships, reasoning 
and problem solving. Stude.nts 
receiving the cards were en
rolled in a variety of career edu
cation programs. 

For employers, the guarantee 
offers them the opportunity to 
evaluate the empbyees on the 
certified skills. If a graduate does 
not demonstrate the required ba
sic skills at the work place, the 
school system will provide job 
('Ounselling and retraininP,' in 
these skills, at no cost to th<! 
;!mployer. So far, the school sy~
t-em has not had to ante up. l t• 
initial success has prompte-1 , f
forts to attract more studpn' f 
and busines!'f>S jr,t(' tl.n ~-n-- -- . 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder !\fill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Euc'-.arist 

10 :30 a .m. Holy Eucharh ,~ 
and .Sunday School 

R : v. John G. Balls, Rzctor 

937-4292 
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AISE Seeks Host Families 

H'09t families are being sought 
for high school exchange student.a 
from Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
Finland, Holland, Austria, Swita
erland, W. German1, Spun, Por
tugal, France, Italy, Brazil, Ec
uador, New Zealand, Australia. 
TbaiJ.and and Japan for the 15190-
91 achoo! 1erar in a program 
IJ)Onsored b1 the AmeriC'ftn Inter
cultural Student Exohanae (AI• 
SE). 

T•he .tudent,, age 15 throuirh 
17, will aNive in the United 
States Jn August, 1900, attend • 
local high school, anti return to 
their home countries in JUJ1e, 
1991. The students, all fluent In 
English, have been Rreened by 
their echool representatins In 
<their home countries and ban 
epending money and medical ln
aurance. 

AJSE la also 1eeking Ameri
can high sr·hool students, ai:e 15 
through 17, who would like to 
spend a 1eaT in Western Eu
rope or Australia, a semes-ter in 
FNmce or Australia or partici
pate in Yarious summer pro:z-rarn• 
In Western Europe and Austm
lia. 

Families and &tutfents intrtt1t
ed In eitiher proJtram should con
tact the State Coordinator or 
pre.ter:1;hly ea1l toll free: 1-800-
SIBLJNG. 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS 

Municipal Building 
Sunday, 10 a.m. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

-
"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir-
ing soul, and the social vision • . ." 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

NEW YEAR'S EVE COMMUNION SERVICE 

7:30 p.m. 
Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care pro-

vided each service) 

..,nnc.ay School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, pfaase call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 34i-5111 
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Police Blotter Police Now Empowered 
To Confiscate Licenses 

Maryland State Police and the 
Maryland Motor Vehicle Admin
istration (.MiVA) remind motor
ists of a new drunk driving law 
which allows police in Maryl:lnd 
to confiscate the driver's license 
of a drunk driver. 

Ba•ed on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
On December 15 a breaking 

and entering was reported at 
Gift World, Beltway Plaza. En
try ,had lbeen gained by bypas
sing a ,protective tar.p; various 
items were reported 1tolen. 

On December 16, Officer Barry 
Byers arrested an 18-year-old 
nonresident for possessir.g a 
ooncealed deadly weapon (a 
kni:fe) in the 9100 block of Ed
monston Road. The youth ap
peared before a District Court 
commissioner, where he was re
leased pending trial. 

In the 7800 block of Mar,dan 
Road, on December 16, Pfc. Mi
chael Lanier arrested a 45-year
old resident, charging him with 
theft after he refused to pay for 
the services of a cab. The resi
dent appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner where he 
was released pending trial. 

A -patron of Kangaroo Katies 
reported the theft of her nurse 
on December 17. he had left the 
purse unattended at the bar. 

On December 19, a juvenile 
was robbed of his coat on the 
Spellman overpass by two boys 
who first punched him in the 
face. The boys fled towards Gar
denway, and are now wanted for 
strong-armed robbery. They 
were described as black, 16 years 
old, both 6'2", both approximate
ly 165 lbs., and one was wearing 
a beige waist-length coat. 

On December 20 some cash was 
stolen from a wallet left unat
tened in an office suite in the 
7400 block of Greenway Center 
Drive. 
Vehicles : Thefts, Recoveries 

On December 15. a resident re
ported the theft. of her blue 1983 
Mercury, MD tags :-iNE947 from 
the 6900 block of Hanover Park
way. On December 18, a Lando
ver resident reported the theft of 
her 1977 Ford truck from the 
7700 block of Hanover Parkway. 
The truck was later recovered 

A Will Keeps State 
Out of the Estate 

M1>St people would not. ..... nt • 
eomplete stranger to decide how 
to distribute their mone, to re). 
ativea and friends after their 
death, but, without a wm. th• 
at&te decides how the estate's .. 
sets are distributed usin• r,ulN 
eatablished by state law. 

There are four basic reuona 
for writing a will, particularly 
for those w,ho are married and 
have ehildren: to direct how pro
,perty - particularly any real 
estate - fa distributed~ to desi•
nate the guardian of children If 
both spouses die; to ensure that 
mone7 is distributed fairly a
mong surviving children; and to 
protect ,the assets ot any c,hildren 
who are unable to t-ake charse 
of their funds. 

A written will fs necessary. An 
oral will is ra.rel:, valid and n.-r
er for the disposal of ex.tensite 
A eta. Drafting and writing a 
will to dispose of an average In
come and assets is relativel7 
«imple. So is the legal proced
ure, known as probate, by which 
tho terms of a wall are carried 
out. 

Probate involves proving thM 
e will is valid, appointing a 

~rson or institution (a personal 
J"el)resentative or executor) to •d
n1ini.ster the will and aettl• th• 
details of the estate. 

The time it takes for the ~ 
te process to settle an eat&te 

dc-p nd on t he estate's a e and 
'lll'hate l'l' Jega1 complexitie ma1 

n ol l'd. Generally, • 7ea, 
and a ha If is rf>QUir1>d . 

rby the M·aryland State Po:ice 
when on December 21 they tried 
to stop the truck on 1-95 at 
Route 1 but the driver refused 
to stop. A short chase ensued 
which ended when the truck was 
involved in a minor accident Two 
white males then fled from the 
truck and were not apprehender!. 

While on , patrol in the 7700 
block of Hanover Parkway on 
December 19, Officer Ronald Wal
ter recovered a black 1984 Dodge 
Daytona that had been reported 
stolen Ito the Prince Georges 
County Police on December 10. 
The car was abandoned; no ar
rests were made. 

Vandalism to, thefts from, and 
attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in ,the following areas: 
Beltway Plaza, 5900 bl. Cherry
wood Ter., 6200 bl. Snringhill 
Dr., Ora Glen Dr. at Mathew St., 
3 Ct. Ridge Rd., and 9100 bl. 
Edmonston Rd. 

Museum Holiday Closings 
The Greenbelt Museum will be 

closed on New Year's Eve. It will 
open again for visitors on Sun
days beginning January 7, 19!l0 
from 1 to 5 p.m. and by appoint
ment by call in~ 47,1_ 1 Q~6. 

The museum is eligible to ben
efit from the Fantle's Good 
Neighbor Fund. People are ask
ed to save receipts from Fant!P.'s 
and give them to any FOGM 
board member or bring them to 
the Greenbelt Museum. 

Beginning January 1, police ;n 
Maryland will have the authority 
to confiscate the license of a 
driver who · either refuses an al
cohol test or whose test reveals 
a blood alcohol level of .10 or 
more. 

"The arresting officer will take 
the license and issue a i5-day 
temporary license," said W. Mar
shall Rickett, MV A Administra 
tor. 

"During that 45-day period, 
the driver can ask for a hearing, 
prior to a suspension taking ef
fec t ," Rickert said. 

CITY NOTIS 
The st,.eets rrew Nork1>d on 

ice removal/control on streets 
throughout the city. The special 
details crew repaired various 
tra:(fic control signs which were 
damaged due to inclemtnt weath
er. 

The parks crew worked on 
c.qnipment maintenance / repair 
and also cut down and removed 
several dead trees from the Lake 
Park. The horticulturist and his 
crew worked on clearing fallen 
dead trees from various areas 
of the city. They trimmed Brad
ford Pear trees in Greenbelt 
East. 

t:~ .... -~'t-. :I!> .......... _ 
~ ~ 

. -
LOCATIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

DISPOSAL 

Christmas trees may be dropped off at the following 
locations for pick up by the City beginning January 3, 
1990. 

Playground opposite 73 Court Ridge Road 
Corner of Research and Hillside Roads 
Playground at Plateau Place and Ridge Road 
Corner of Eastway and Crescent Road 
Entrance to 21 Court R:•Jge Road (Across from 

Green Ridge House) 
Area adjacent to Candy Cane City 
Playground at junction of Crescent and Ridge Roads 
Playground at Ivy Lane and Lastner Lane 
Charlestowne• ViJl,age &. Charlestowne North - adaj-

cent to Attick Park service road 
University Square - Front of Swimming Pool 
Lakeside North - Near Swimming Pool 
Springhi'il Lake Community Building 
Greenbriar: 
Between Buildings: 7708 and 7710; 7728 and 7730; 

7826 and 7828 Hanover Parkway 
Glen Oaks: 
Between Buildings: 7903 and 7905; 7509 and 7511 

Mandan Road 
Hunting Ridge: 
Between Buildings: 6936 and 6978 Hanover Parkway 
Windsor Green: 
At Court Entrances (ni,..'k up by Windsor Green 

staff) 
Greenbrook Village and Estates: 
Southeast corner of 0ra Glen Drive and Mathew 

Drive 
Southeast corner of Han<wP .. Parkway and Green-

brook Drive 
Greenwood Villag-e: 
Along Mandan Terrace, Opposite 8175 
Opposite 7646 Mandan Road 
Opposite 7648 )Iandan Road 

· If you plan on 
drink1ng over the 
holidays, ask 
someone to call 
you a cab. 

Because people 
who drive after 
drinking get called 
a lot worse. 

Drinking and 
driving don't mix. 

A public service message from 
Tlie .Prince ~eorge's Cou!ltf Board 
of Liquor License Comm1ss1oner's. 

Commissioner 
ROBERT S. MILLER, Chairman 

Commissioner 
LEE ROY LEE, Vice Chairman 

Commissioner 
GERARD F. HOLCOMB, Member 

Commissioner 
MURIEL WEIDENFELD, Member 

Commissioner 
HENRY A. DAVIS, Member 

"'o taxpa} ers funds were used in connection with this <1d . 
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Metro Yard Hearing Brings Out Crowd 
continued from page One 

Two· are on BARC property and 
the third on the Patuxent Wild
life Refuge. Schultz said that to 
create the replacement wetlands. 
t he property will be dredged 
down t o the water table, ap
proximately five feet below th;, 
wrface, and the lower end 
bermed to retain water. Appro
priate vegetation, such as sweet 
gum, red maple and possibly 
pin oak would then be planted. 
He said that t he reason why 
Metro must replace damaged wet
lands on a 2-1 ra t io is in recog
r:ition that it will take appr oxi
mately 40 years to re-establish 
forested wetlands. 

Mendez said that the wetlands 
would be protected under coven
ants that will run with the deed 
in perpetuity. 

Public Comments 
Erwin Nase, president of the 

College Park Pilots Association, 
asked why WMA TA proceeded 
with construction prior to ob
taining proper permits, a!'cl was 
fined as a result. Jack Donohue, 
Special Assistant to the Assist
ant General Manager for Design, 
Construction and Facilities Main
tenance said the violation related 
to the construction of the ramps 
from the Beltway to the station. 
Although WM:A TA had applied 
for the permit, approval was 
delayed when the Corps of Engi
neers requested submis_sion of a 
joint application for the ramps 
r.nd the MARC station. In the 
meanwhile WMATA, under the 
impression tha•t approva: was im
minent, proceeded to hire a con
struction contractor. The . con
tractor proceeded with the work, 
despite the lack of a permit. 
Donohue said that WMAT A has 
since changed its procedure~ to 
avoid future violations. 

Robert Boone, Dir~ctc,r of the 
Anacostia Watershed Society, ar
gued that there was a proble"l 
between what WMATA officials 
say should happen during Metro 
construction and what happens 
on the work site. He elaimed he 
could find an environmental vio
lation by Metro every day . 

Ottilie Van Allen asked why 
the A. H. Smith property, lo
cated :;outh of the station )ora
tion, was "given such short 
~hrift." Schultz said that the 
Smith site had so many flood
plain and wetland i~pacts_ t hat 
all three review agencies reJected 
it. Although the wetlands a:e 
already damaged, S('hult1 said 
that there would be about 60 
acr es impacted ve rsus the 16 on 
the planned ;ite. In addit ion, 
placing that much fill in ~he 
floodplain would <'ause floodmg 
both 'upstream and down. 

Rodney M. Roberts rejected 
that explanation. He claimed 
that 90 acres on the site had 
been filled in during the past few 
vears. Schultz said that f ill 
~round the edges of the p1·operty 
had probably been done befor e 
t he clean water reg ulations were 
approved in 1977, but Roberts 
i.aid that a lake on the site had 
been filled in during the past 
six years. He charged t hat the 
only reason the site had been 
r ejected for the yar d was that 
t he ''county wants revenue from 
commercial constructior that's 
going to go in there." 

Rick Meetre agr eed with Rob
uts that there appeared to have 
been fill ing of t he Smith prop
erty and suggested th;1 t the agen
d es involved sho11ld update their 
rnrvey of the site, which Met .. o 
·onsultant Mendez said had 1:ieen 
ompleted in December 1988. 
chultz noted that the Corps of 

:ngineers has aerial ph<'tos that 
·an be used to determine if any 

fill ing has occurred. Castaldi sug-

gested that the best way to re
solve the issue is to get the 
appropriate au ~horities involve.-1. 
and investigate the matter. 

Schultz said that if there had 
indeed been substantial fill ing of 
wetlands without a permit, that 
would be a violation of regula
t ions. He also noted that if Met
ro were to try to obtain this 
property for the mitigation site, 
condemnation proceeding~ could 
delay construction of the re
placement wetlands for years He 
argued th&t the wetlands should 
be replaced as soon as possible. 

Doug Love argued ~hat the 
Smith property wetlands are 
"severely disturbed" and that the 
lakes on the prope,-ty are "ephe
meral urban created things." He 
hoped that WMATA could apply 
the spirit of the law to tht:: 
letter of the law. 

Don Vary agreed that Metro 
was a ",boon to the area," but 
argued that wetlands are price
less and cannot be replaced in 
the proposed site. Schultz said 
that the BARC sites are almos• 
ideal with almost a 100-percent 
chan~e of successfully establish
ing new wetlands. Mendez said 
that the sites are currently be
ing farmed by BARC but are 
too moist for further research. 
E<ssex Finney, Acting Director of 
BARC said that there has never 
been any para11itolor,y re~earch 
on the proposed mitigation sites. 

Lowell Owens, chair of BARC's 
Ecology Committee, said that the 
first BARC site being considered 
for creating new wetlands is ap
proximately 10 acres currentlr 
covered with Indian grass. This 
e.ite is adjacent to the "Be'lts
ville Bog," a shrubbed swamp 
identifiel as a protected research 
area by · the Department of Nat
ural Resources. The second is a t 
the lower end of ·the area known 
as "Golden F ield." 

While Owens conceded that re
searchers cannot recreate a wet
land in a few years, he wa s op
timistic that these replacement 
sites would be successful. He 
noted that a wastewater pond 
created a few years ago h<i d 
begun . to acquire some ~ etland 
functions, even though 1t v·as 
not designed to do so. 

Meetre opposed development of 
"even one acre" of BARC pror
erty. He disputed Gough's con
tention that Metro would no t be 
extended to Laurel which he said 
is being developed as an urban 
center. Meetre predirteJ that 
within 30 years Metro would bf' 
<•:xtended past Greenbelt. Gough 
said that given the difficulty 
WMATA is having funding the 

full 103-mile system currently 
planned, it is unlikely that the 
Green Line would be extended to 
Laurel. Bram noted that Laurel 
is already served by MARC 
which will connect with Metro 
at the Greenbelt station. Castaldi 
thought that if Metro is f;Ver 
extended it will be to areas not 
already served by public transit. 
He said that any exter,siou to 
Metro was "way beyond 2005." 

Troy Shinbrot argued that the 
mitigation steps still represented 
r. net loss of green space, with 
farmland being converted to wet
lands. Instead he suggested that 
the replacement sites be on land 
curren'tly slated for development. 
Schultz countered that small 
fragmented pieces of wetlands 
would not support as many spe
cies of wildlife as the contiguous 
wetlands possible. on th<'! BARC 
site. 

Marjory Denn cautioned against 
reducing everything to a question 
of cost. She said that citizens 
would have to learn to pay the 
taxes necessary to preserve wild
life. 

Metro Asks Riders to Yield 
Seats to Those in Need 

The Wuhington Metropolitan 
Area Transit Authority 
reminded pauehgerll that spe
cially-marked seats on buses and 
trains are reserved for the use 
of the elderly and people with 
disabilities. 

Passengers who sit in the re
served seats near the front of 
buses and beside the train doors 
should be prepared to make them 
available for elderly or disabled 
riders or pregnant womt n who 
request the priority seats. 

Likewise, elevators at Metro
rail stations are provided by law 
for passengers who cannot use 
escalators. Wlfile their use is 
not rest r icted to persons who use 
wheelchairs or who have hidden 
disabilities, others who use the 
elevators should give priority to 
those passengers. 

Metro riders with large pack
ages, strollers, luggage, equip
ment carts and similar items 
should plan to use the elevators 
whenever possible. Large objerts 
on escalators can be dangerous 
to other passengers. 

In addition to the priority seat
ing program, the transit a11thor
ity provides special on-call bus 
service for passengers who use 
wheelchairs. For information, call 
962-1826. Teletype machines for 
hearing impaired people are in
stalled at many Met.rorail sta
tions. For more information, eall 
TDD 628-8973. 

Bryan&Kaufman,P.C. 
A TTO R N E Y S•AT• LAW 

Personal Iajury 
Divorce 

Workmen's Comp. 
Juvenile Law 

~ 
k1.\J 

Criminal 
Traffic-DWI 
Bankruptcy 

Wills 

Free Initial Consu-llation. 

Evening & Weekend Hours 
by Appointment. 

982-0700 
Citizens Bank Building 

8951 Edmonston Road, Suite 201 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Pitkin on Recycling Council 
State Delegate Joan P.itk.in 

(District 23, which inclµc.es 
Greenbelt) has been appointed 
by Governor William Donald 
Schaefer to the newly created 
Council on Recycling. This advis 
ory body will assist jurisd-ictions 
such as Bowie and Greenbelt 
with the plannring and implemen
•tation of the state's recycling 
requ,irements. 

The Council hopes to develop 
specific recommendations which 
,include methods of identifying 
and evaluating markets, assess
ing the ,need to expand or con
struct recycHng centers, and ev
aluating programs for wask re
duction at the source of genera
tion. lt also will examine and 
advise on t ·he cos-ts, benefits, and 
effects of replacing certain pack
aging materials. 

As a leader in Maryland's re
cycling efforts, Del. Pitkin has 
advocated the use of recycling 
over incinerators and landfill ex
pansion. She ha•s ·also introduced 
measures to encourac-e the <'Ol-

Thul'8day, December 28, 1989 

NEEDS TRANSPORTATION 
FOR INJURED ANIMALS 

The Chesapeake Wildlife Senc
tual'1', Mal'7land'1 only non-profit, 
private wildlife rehabilitation 
hospital and hand-rearing center, 
ia looking for assistance from 
wlunteer tranaportera. Tram
i;ortt>rs' name~ are kept on a mas
ter lilt at the Sanctual'7. When 
a citizen finds an injured or or
phaned animal but is unable to 
bring it to the Sanotual'1' for 
eare the transporters are called 
to see if they are able to help. 
Transporter's mileage to and 
from the Sanctuary is tax-deduc
tible lince it ia ·eonsidered a dona
tion to the Sanctuary. 

Anyone who i1 able to assist in 
the tnlH!port of injured or or
phaned natiTe wildlife or would 
like more information about the 
S.nctuary'a ma117 programa 
pleue eall 801-890-7010. 

lection and recycling of beverage 
containers and non-degradable 
plastics. 

NOTICE OF 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
At its regular meeting, held on December 4 1989 the 
City Council of Greenbelt, Maryland adopt~ Ch~rter 
Amendment Re~olut!on 1989-2 (Resolution Number 7ll), 
and the following title of the Resolution is a fair sum
mary of the amendment: 

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND, ADOPTED PURSUANT 
TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE Xl-E OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 
OF ARTICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF 
MARYLAND (1987 REPLACEMENT VOLUME AND 
1989 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT) TO AMEND THE 
CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREE BELT (SET 
FORTH IN MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND, 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF LEGISLATIVE REFER
ENCE, 1983 EDITION, AS AMENDED), BY. ENACT
ING A NEW SECTION 58A OF SAID CHARTER 
AUTHORIZING THE CITY TO BORROW MONEY 
AND INCUR INDEBTEDNESS, FROM TIME TO TIME, 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF FINANCING THE ACQUI
SITION OF REA.L PROPERTY LOCATED WITHIN 
THE GREENBELT HISTORIC DISTRICT AS LISTED 
ON THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLAC
ES, SUCH PROPERTY TO BE ACQUIRED FOR USE 
AS PARKS, OPEN SPACE AND/ OR THE PRESERVA
TION OF THE CITY'S HISTORIC GREENBELT: PRO
VIDING THAT SUCH INDEBTEDNESS MAY BE SE
CURED BY A MORTGAGE, DEED OF TRUST OR 
OTHER SF,CURITY INSTRUMENT CREATING A 
LIEN ON THE PROPERTY ACQUIRED: PROVIDING 
THAT THE POWERS CONFERRED BY THE SECTION 
NEW 58A SHALL BE ADDITIONAL; AND SUPPLE
MENTAL TO THE RORROWING POWERS GRANTED 
TO THE CITY ELSEWHERE IN THE CHARTER OF 
THE CITY AND BY GENERAL LAW: PROVIDING 
THAT THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 55 SHALL NOT 
BE APPLICABLE TO OBLIGATIONS ISSUED PUR
SUANT TO THE NEW SECTION 58A; AND GENER
ALLY RELATING TO FlNANCING THE ACQUISI
TION OF HISTORIC DISTRICT PROPERTY. 

The·~bove titled Charter amendments shall become and be 
considered a part of the Charter of the City of Green
belt, according to t~e terms of the amendment, i:ri all 
resp~cts to be eff ect1ve and observed as such, upon th'e 
23rd day of January, 1990, unless on or before the 13th 
day o~ January, 1990 t~re shall be presented to the 
~ounc1l o_f the City. of Gre~~belt, Maryland, or mailed to 
it by registered mall, a petition for referendum signed by 
~wenty percent or ~ore of t he persons qualified to vote 
~n the regular election of the City of Greenbelt, request
mg the above Charter amendment be submitted on ref er
endum to the voters of the City of Greenbelt. 

A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution 
1989-2 is posted in the Greenbelt Municipal Building in 
accordance with the requirements of Section 13 ( d) of 
Art icle ~3A of the Annotated Code of Maryland, and may 
be obtained from the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland - Telephone 474-3870 or 474-8000'. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 



e Pt11lip Morris Inc. 1989 

ULTRA-LON TAR DO's 
LONSNOKE 

VIKG!NlA SI.MS SlYLE 

INTRODUCING THE FIRST IDW S 
, CIGARETTE FOR WOMEN 

KE 

It took Virginia 
Slims to create a 

great tasting ultra thin 
cigarette that gives you 

more than a sleek 
shape . . 

•,.,::•, ❖ 

Si,pe,s#ms is a new ulim lhin cigarette ~ rosxk lo gi"' off 

New ultra low tar 
Svperslims gives you 
70% less smoke from 
the lit end. Less smoke, 
more elegance, 
more style. 

70% less smoke from the lit erd lhan leading 100nvn cigarettes ard tll'I. less 
lhan the olher ulim lhn, Capri, as te.ted undEr laborotory conditions. 

FROM VIRGINlJ\ SLIMS 

6 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 
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Planning Board Discusses 
Banquet Facility Growth 

by Allegra Tasaki 
At its December 6 meeting the 

Advisory Planning Board recom
mended approval of the proposed 
expansion of the Martins Cross
winds facility located on Green
wav Center Drive next to the 
Hoiiday Inn. Currently the fa. 
cility contains 44,000 square feet 
~ith a capacity to hold up to 
:i500 people. Now, as originally 
planned, the company is ready to 
2dd 33,000 square feet of floor 
~pace, ;ncreasing the capacity to 
up to 3,000 people. Martin Res
nick, president of Martin's Inc., 
said, •·we have been out here for 
three years this coming Ja]lu
ary, and we are blessed, and very 
fortunate in choosing this com
munity, -Greenbelt. We chose this 
facility over Montgomery Coun
ty ... .'' 

The original plan was to ex
pand in five years; however, af
ter only three years of operation 
:\1artin 's Inc. is seeking expan
~ion because bookings are being 
lost, according to Resnick, who 
says that, for every booking they 
receive, there is a booking they 
cannot accept because the fa. 
cility is not large enough. 

"Many convei:tionr, "Onference~ 
and meetings have over 1500 at
tendees, he explained, adding that 
20 percent of their business con
&ists of conferences and conven
t ions. 

In the new addition therP wili 
be a total of five ballrooms, but 
the building will remain only one 
&tory high. The addition will be 
constructed on the Holiday Inn 
side of the building and have its 
own entrance, but either the old 
or new entrance can be used to 
)let inside because the buiJ.iil'g 
is not separated by any per:,ia
nent internal walls. 

The Advisory Plannil'Jl Board 
asked for more landscapiug, spe. 
<·ifically putting cut-throul!h,; on 
the berms in the parking Jots, and 
planting more vegetation in front 
of the addition and arounn the 
berms. Also. the Board brought 
up concerns about traffic paths 
and signage. Martin's Inc, agreed 
to let the Board see the plans for 
the signage before buil<ling 
&tarts, and they ag'ree<l to have 
stript>s put on the cut-thrOUJ.rh~ 
and pavement connecting the 
berms to designate traffic pn t
terns and to keep si!!-'nag" to a 
minimum. 

Resnick expressed his gratitn<le 
to the Advisory Planning Boarc; 
for their time and cooperatton 
and thanked them by agreeir,l! to 
the stipulation of more I". ml
scaping and traffic • pattern 
guides. 

"l don't know how to thank 
a city, how do you thank a com
munity, and how do you thank a 
government? We could not h:1\., 
built this building without their 
cooperat.ion, '' said Resni<·k. 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photogra ph-~, 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 
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Glass Joins G&O 
James A. Glass has been 

named Project Manager, Historic 
Preservation, by Greenhorne & 
O'Mara. He provides historic 
preservation services for the de
sign and consulting firm. 

Krzywicki Joins 
Legg Mason 

George Krzywicki has joined 
the firm of Legg Mason Wood 
Walker, Inc, in Capital Office 
Park, 

Originally from Baltimorf', 
Krzywicki is a graduate of the 
University of Maryland in 1974 
with additional training from 
the Donald T. Regan Schciol of 
Advanced Financial Management. 
George holds profession!'! li
censes in insurance as wdl a<s 
!ecurities and has taught inves·,. 
ment planning at Prince Georges 
Community College. Variou~ gov • 
ernment and privatt organiza
tions have utilized his services in 
pl'e-retiremer.t s<:minars and post
retirement investment planning 
for members. Currently, pre-
grams are being offered to the 
general public at Prince G1:orges 
County libraries and vilriot•s lo
cations in Montgome;·y Count) . 

George has a special interest 
b scholarship prrJgrams, voca
tional training pro!?rams, and 
Junior achievement program~ at 
High Point Hil?h School and the 
University of Mar_vland. 

Brokerage Opens 
Steve Catalano, president of 

Commercial 100 Realty, Inc., has 
announced the opening of com
mercial brokeraire offices in 
Greenbelt. 

A native of Washington, Cata
lano has over 12 years e:xper
ience in all aspects of residen
tial and commer.cial brokerage 
and was recognized as the ~988 
number 1 sales person in Prince 
Georges County for the Land an<l 
Commercial Division. The award· 
presented by the Prince Georges 
County Board of Realtors, com
mended Catalano for his $6.100,-
000 in sales. It was his fourth 
award relating to real estate 
sales. Catalano was also respon
~ible for the fastest selling off:.:e 
condominium project in the met
ropolitan area, Hanover Office 
Park. 
Commercial 100 will be based in 
Greenbelt. 

Hopkins Brings G&O 
Archeology Expertise 

Joseph (Jody) W. Hookins, Ill, 
of Greenhorne & O'Mara, Inc., 
has increased the firm's serv;ce 
base to include archeological srr
vices. 

Dr. Hopkins brings more th•rn 
25 years of experience to Gre~n
horne & O'Mara. He has directt>d 
and performed al! aspects • 1 
archeology from evaluation -f 
known resources for plannir,g 
purposes, through location ano 
excavation of historic and P''l!• 
t:istoric sites, to presentation .! f 

the results of archeological inve;;
tigations for use in planning and 
public relations. 

I 

:, 
Businesses in 
Greenbelt are 
i11vited to send 
us their news 
for this page 
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Lewis and Silverman 
Comes to Greenbelt 

Lewis & Silverman Realtors 
,announces the op.ening of its new
est office at Hanover Parkway 
and Ora Glen Road. Glenn A. 
Ames is the new branch's mana
ger. This brings to 11 the num
ber of Lewis & Silverman offices 
serving the entire Metropolitan 
area . 

Nassau Trip Pri.ze 
More than 200 real est.ate sales 

associates from Prudential Pre
ferred Properties ( formerly Mer
rill Lynch Realty) were the re
cipients of a iour-day trip fur 
two to Nassau in the Bahamas. 
The trips were part of the com
pany's 12-month incentive pro
gram "Feel the Power." Ella 
;Murphy of the GrePnbelt office 
was Ont> of the winners. 

g-o-aJ-/v eenter, ~ 
123 CENTERWAY ROAD 

GREENBELT, MD 20770 

FOR SALE 
Houses 

Boxwood, 4 Bd - 2.5 Ba, $190K 
Riverdale, 2 Bd - 1 Ba, $97.5K 
Marlton, 4 Bd - 3.5 Ba, $199K 

Lakeside Dr, 4 Bd - 2.5 Ba. $170K 

Townhouse 

Greenbrook, 3 Bd - 2.5 Ba, $158K 

C'ondrn 

Greenbriar, 1 Bd - 1 Ba, $74.5K 
Greenbriar, 2 Bd - 2 Ba. $86.5K 
Greenbriar. 2 Bd - 2 Ba. $79.5K 

Co-op 

GHI. 3 Bd - 1 Ba. $65K 
GHI, 8 Bd - 1.5 Ba. $76.9K 

TOWN' CENTER REALTY 

220-0381 or 982-7148 

----------------------------

Beltway Plaza Owner 
Talks of Larger Mall 

by Gerald Gottesman 
There are expansion pians fo 

the works for the. Belt.way Plaza, 
the spacious mall located at 
Cherrywood and Greenbelt Roads. 

While owner Sidney Brown, 
president of Beltway Plaza De
velopers, stresses that a)) plans 
are "in the works,'' he says he 
has been attempting to interest 
prospective clients in his proposed 
large commercial spar€. "I've been 
trying to talk to every big-name, 
conventional departmPnt store.' 

"I've been talking-·- mind you, 
just talking - to T. J. Max, to 
the Hecht Company, to a few 
big sports stores," said Brown. 
"I'm talking to a giant discount 
office supply store-•ike St:>.ple~ 
- based in Florida, called Office 
Depot. It's fairly new, but they 
have 50 outlets alreag_y." 

There aren't, however, any 
clear-c11t plans or P' op'l~als for 
;idditions and construction ye•. 
This is because, said Brown, 
"When you deal with these big, 
big companies, you don't show 
them a completed spac·e and ask: 
'How do you like this?' You field 
interested clients and let them 
say to you: 'This is what we 
want here. Can you put it here?' 
Then you deal." 

"When there are deals fixed, 
then we'll tell the city what the 
plans are," stated Brown 

There are some basic tentative 
ideas Brown has for the plaza•~ 
1:xpansion. "We'll be try inv to 
expand the west side out to 
Cherrywood Road; thprc's : oom 
for expansion. We want to take 
the 'strip' out of the back and 
<·Xpand out to Springhill La•ie," 
said Brown. There are also plans 
for a second level over the ores
ent structure. 

The city of Greenbelt had 
no immediate comments about 
Brown's plans, despite the dif
ferences t he two part;LS ha, e 
come to in the past, partlct:larly 
over the erosion problems causPd• 
hy the nlaza's ori 00 iPal cnn~•r•,,.. 

Glass brini~s 15 years of ex
perience in historic preservation 
to Greenhorne & O'Mara. His 
work has involved survey,, to 
identify historic buildings, docu
mentation of historic architec
ture and preparation of historic 
preservation plans. Glass also 
has recommended design guide
lines for historic districts and 
provided advice on incorr>orating 

istQl'ic structures into private 
developments and government 
projects. 

Before joining Greenhorne & 
O'Mara, Glass was affiliated with 
the U.S. National Park Service, 
the Indianapolis Historic Pres
ervation Comm;ssion <tnd Historic 
Landmarks Foundaticn of In
diana. 

He holds a Ph.D. in Architec
tural History and Historic Pres
ervation Planning anci an M.A 
in the History of Urban Devel
opment from Cornell University. 

E. V. Griffith Joins • 
Coakley & Williams 
Elaine V. Gr:ffith recently 

joined Coakley & Wil1iums of 
MaTyland Tra<le Center Park in 
Greenbelt as Direc•or of Bui.i
ncss Development for the C&m
mercial Real Estate Brokerage 
Division. Prior to jofnir.g Coak
ley & Williams, Griffith was 
a Senior Commercial Leasing 
Agent for Walker & Dunlop. 
Her commercial real estate ca
reer started in 1978. 

In 1984 and 1985 she waa 
awarded the Washinirton Boa'td 
of Realtor's Leasing Award and 
in 1985 she was appointed Vice 
President of Jackson-Crosa Com
pany Realtors. 

tion. "The city'i; concern would 
he 11bout additional public facili
ties needed to support tl,t> ps·o
iect" 5aid Planning and D<'vel
~pm'ent Coordim1tor Celi::. Wilson. 
"Also, any new construction m1.1st. 
meet high-quality design stan
dards. There is no differe,:t oet 
of standards for Mr. Brown or 
111,vone Plse." 

Real Estate 
And You 

Tony McConkey, Principal Broker 
RE/MAX Suburban Properties 

IS FINDING A BUYER THE EASY PART? 
Selling a home can be one of the most complex commercial 

tran;;actions that most of us encounter. Once you find someone 
who wants your home and has the money to buy it, it's still a long 
way to the settlement table. First, you must negotiate a purchase 
contract that covers the price and all the terms of the agreement. 
How much of an earnest money deposit will the buyer put down? 
How will the loan fees ( usually about n', of the mortgage 
amount) be split up? When and where will the settlement occur? 
Under what conditions can either the buyer or seller back out of 
the contract The buyer must obtain financing, and the lender's 
appraiser will have to agree that the sale prke is not too high. 

Onee the home passes inspection, and the lawyers agree that 
you have good title to the property to pass on to the buyer, you 
can arrange a time and place to sign all the necessary paper~ to 
finalize the sale. Therefore. finding a buyer can often be the easy 
part! 

If tht>re's a move in your future, let my years of expertise 
serve you Call my RE .Max Suburban Properties office at 441-
1111, or drop by anytime. I'm located in The .Maryland Tr~de 
Center Three. i501 Greenway Center Drive, Suite 140 (behmd 
•he Greenway Shopping Center in Greenbelt. 
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7533 GREENBELT R . 
gneenbelt,Mwiyl.and, 

345-0598 · ~ LIOUORS 
.. . 

•CHEERS.• WfNE,ll<~UOR,tBEER HEADQUARTERS IN G~WAY SMDPPINO CEN~rt 

~CHEERS 
"CHEER& 

,.. .. It 

OPEN SUNDAY DEC. 31st 

~G'f)- rv.+. .,. 

~tKD~ 
Tl""' SS I L Sll'l' IN ' \\ ' lllSK.CY 

s19.,9 
1.75L 

--. ----· 

750ML 

BRING IN THE 

NEW YEAR 

$2-99 
750ML 

s34.oo 
Case 

(-,Wgan_ 
- ORJGINAL-

SPICEDR_UM 

750ML 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
DEC. 31st 

BERINGER 

750 ML 

s14.,9 
750 ML 

OP(N SU.N. DE.c.. a,~ 
WHITE ZINFANDEL s59.oo 

. * THESE PLUS 
MANY OTHER 

IN-STORE SALES 

*ASKABOUT 
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR ALL CASES 

Of WINE 

BECKsBEER 
WARM 
ONLY 

LT. & DARK 
· 12 oz. Bottles 

s3.99 
6 pk. 

•14·" Case 

7S0ML 

LIGHT 12 oz. 
~ Cans 

Case 
• Reg. 89.88 

s5.,, 
12 pie. 

SJQ-99 
Case 

Warm Only 
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National Guard 
The National Guard has a 

responsibility to the community 
in which it is located, and the 
&29th ?tnlitary Intelligence Bat
talion (CEWI), a Maryland Army 
National Guard unit located in 
Greenbelt, has taken this theme 
to heart as evidenced by t~1eir 
community involvement during 
the Fall of 1989. 

The 629th Ml Bn began the 
Fall with its Open House during 
the weekend of September 16-17 
which included an 8 kilometer 
road race held at the Buddy At
tick Park September 17. Over 
70 runners participated ir. the 
second annual event. Many tro
phies and ribbons were handed 
out and many runners who would 
not normally have won, were able 
to be recognized due to the small 
local flavor of this run. 

La ter in the Fall the 629th 
became involved in the Green
belt Community Pancake Break
fast which was a charitable 
event sponsored by the Green
belt Lion's Club to raise funds 
for the restoration of St. Hugh's 
Catholic Church School which 
suffered a severe fire during 
Christmas 1988 and was still re
covering from the d.?bts that it 
took to reopen the building for 
the school year 1989-90. The 
629th provided equipment, cooks 
and servers. Over 800 persons 
turned out for this event and 
the 629th was applauded for its 
effort by many letters of appre
ciation and thanks from the com
munity, 

Another event was the Com
munity Blood Drive held at · the 
Armory December 2. Over 40 
pints of blood were collected by 
the Metropolitan Blood Bank 
during the three-hour visit to 
the armory. 

Finally, the unit participated 
in a P rince Georges Count y-
8ponsored Food Colle_ction Pro
gram with the P.G. Fire Depart
ment, Police Department and De
partment of Corrections. Canned 
goods and· boxed food were col
lected on Sunday, December 3, 
2nd were tur.ned over to Cor
poral Gott Murphy of the P : G. 
County Police. Channel 7 aired 
this pr esentation, which included 
a small clip of the Greenbelt 
Ar mory. 

Legal Freebies 
In Plain English 

The law often seems confusing 
iG the lay person. So the Mary• 
land State Bar Association bu 
~red a series of pamphlet, 
about leg,al mlltters - ineludin• 
the question of when a l&WJU t. 
11eeded - that explore tJhele la
w ee in plain English. 

In addition to "When You Need 
A Lawyer," the pamphlets pubs 
lliehed by the B,ar Anociation'1 
Public A warenesa Committee cov
er t raffic ticket s, wills and estates; 
law,va and legal fees; cllvoree 
and separation ; emploT__. 
rlshta; health inauranee; dom• 
tic 1'iolence; buying a home; nu
amg home contracts; arrest; 
banla,iptq; juTerdle couri; 
pardiana; auto accidents; land
lora •nd tenanta; and belns • 
witne111. 

Consmnen can obtain eoplu of 
•-pamphlets by writing to the 
Ka)'J'land State Bar Asaoeiil,. 
tion at its Baltimore office, 610 
Weet Fayette Street. Baltimore, 
11D 21201. 

An addit.onal list of connmer 
protiec,i;ion pubisiona that deal 
with similu lepl issues can be 
obtained by writing ftJr a copJ 
of tlhe "Consumer Catalog." Be.
questa ahouJd be aent to the At
t,ornq General of ?tl·arJland, 200 
St. Paul Place, Baltimon, JID 
IU01, 

SGT Regan Plumb (center) of the 629th MI Bw (CE
WI) is shown helping two Greenbelt residents order break
fast at the Greenbelt Community Pancake Breakfast which 
was held at St. Hugh's Catholic Church on Saturday, De
cember 2. 

WSSC Suggests Ways 

To Prevent Frozen Pipes 
The Washington Suburban 

Sanitary Commission (WSSC) 
reminds residents that water 
pipes must be "winterized" to 
avoid frozen pipes and resulting 
costly repairs during cold snaps. 

All water pipes leading to out
side spigots should be turned off. 
The valve leading to these out
side pipes is usually found inside, 
in the basement or crawl space. 
Then the outside spigots should 
be opened and drained of residual 
water. A hose should never be 
connected to an outside spigot, 
even if the faucet is one of the 
"frost free" designs. 

lf inside pi•pes are located 
near an outside wall, or the area 
isn't heated, these pipes can freeze 
t oo. A remedy is to wrap some 
type of insulating material 
around the pipes, or ,make some 
provision to allow for warmer 
air to ci rculate in the r oom. 

Remember. the pipeline s)'stem 
inside t he property line belongs 

Volunteers Needed 
To Assist the Blind 

The Coiumbia Lighthou<1e for , 
the Blind needs volunteers who 
have CPR certification to assist 
with OPR classes on two Wed
nesdays, January 24 and 31, from 
6 to 10 p.m. The Lighthouse also 
needs volunteers w-ho are avail
able weekdays to assist w;th its 
Older Adult Program and to 11ct 
as sighted guides for monthly 
field trips. 

Volunteers are alw&ys needed 
to serve as readers, dri,.ve1s, and 
shopping assistants for blind and 
visually imp~ired residents of the 
Washington, D.C. area. The next 
V<'hmteer orientation and train
ing will be held at the Light
house on Saturday, Ja'lul!ry 6 
from 10 to 11 :30 a.m Fo-r more 
information, call Nar,cy Scully, 
462-2900. 

to t he owner and is his responsi
bilit y. Maintenance, repa ir or 
replacement, is at the dir ect ex
pense of the home owner or bus
iness opera.tor. 

PRINCE GEORGE'S . ~ 
illiii COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AT ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

H IGH SCHOOL 
7500 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in accounting, art,-biology, 
business, career decision/life planning, 
computer/data processing, developmental 
English, early childhood education and 
management, economics, English, history,· 
management, marketing, mathematics, 
paralegal, psychology, real estate and speec? 

• Tuition is only $47.00 per credit hour for Prince 
George's County residents 

• In-person registration at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School, January 10, 6:30-8 p.m. 

• Classes begin J anuary 22 

For further information, call 322-0783. 

Prince George's Community College 
301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20772 

by Dorrie Bates 345-5961 
Our deepest sympathy to 

Mary Lou Willia·mson, Nt>ws Re
view editor, on the death of her 
father, Lewis Miller. 

Jesse R. W. Cobbs, Jr., son of 
Pinkey H. Cobbs of Springhill 
Drive, has been promoted in the 
U. S. Army to the rank of ser
geant. Cobbs, a radar operator 
with the 2nd Air Defense Artil
lery, Fort Lewis, Wash., is a 
1977 graduate of High Point 
High School. 

It's a girl for Amy and Sean 
Tobin. Cheryl Ann made her 
debut on December 18 weighing 
6 Jibs. 12 ozs. She joins Sean Jr. 
and Jacquie. Obery! Ann's daddy 
ir the News Review''! circulation 
manager in the city's core. 

Congratulatfons to Greenbelter 
Sylvia Quinton, a board member 
with the Girl Scout Council of 
the Nation's Capital, who has 
been recognized for her outstand
in~ service to Girl Scouting in 
the Washington metropolitan 
area. 

A member of Girl Scouts for 
22 years, Quinton attributes her 

Re~reation Review 
Holiday Hours 

Hours will be extended at both 
the Youth Center and SHL Rec 
Center during the holidays as 
follows: 

Saturday, December 30 nocn-
10 p.m. Sunday, December 31, 1-
6 p.m. and Monday, January l 
noon-10 p.m. 

Weight. Lifting Club Members 
All weight lifting memberships 

expire December 31. Anyone 
wishing to use the facilities next 
year must buy a new membership 
card. 
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~-trong set of values and her posi
tive attitude to her Girl Scout 
experiences as a child. 

In addition to being a board 
memb~r, (li.;.iatun has , supported 
the council as a troop leader, .:1 

Service Unit Manager, and a 
SHAREleader for th C' council 's 
i.imual giving campaign. 

Quinton grew up in Prince 
Georges County and has a law 
degree from Temple Univnsity. 
She works with the Maryland 
Ptate Department of Health and 
Ment al Hygiene where she en
Joys watchin'! the government in 
act ion. 

Linda Curt is, Mandan Road, 
Phnse Ill , Greenbriar, 1n:d friends 
contributed to the Christmas fes
tivities in their neighoorhood by 
placing approximat~ly 100 lumi
naries- on the s_idewalks Christ
mas Eve. 

District Council Hearings 
To Be Broadcast on Cable 

Beginning in' January, the 
hearings of the Prince Georges 
County Council sitting as the 
District Council will be televised 
over the county's public af~:iirs 
caible channel. Sessions can be 
seen on Channel 18-B at 7 p.m. 
on Mondays when the Distr:ct 
Council meets and again at 10 
a.m. on the following W edne: 
day. 

T•he Distr ict Council considers 
planning, zoning and land use 
issues. The County Council con
~iders legislation. County Coun
cil sessions are broadcast nt 7 
•p.m. on Tuesdays when t he 
County Council meets and again 
at 10 a.m. the following Thurs
day. 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative preser.tations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which a re available. This in
formation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering homeownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative Iif estyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Saturday, January 6, 1990 

Tuesday, January 16, 1990 

Saturday, January 27, 1990 

11:00 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

Please call Louise at 474-4161 for reservations and 
information. The sessions are free, and there is no ob
ligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

G:, 
:;:::=:, 
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CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
new office by 10 p.m, Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
atore before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

(lAISSDFDED ADVERTDIDINIG 

BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

MISHKAN TORAH 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
We have an opening in our 
4 yr. old class. Please call & 
come in for a visit. 

Call 474-4224 or 390-9732. 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Cu.tom 10%10 Art Lea

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial 

Video 
• Reasonable pric• 

345-4854 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

For Individuals & 
Small Businesses 
Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. antwell, CPA 
474-11 67 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano C!er
Tiee to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

Greco Cleaning 
Services, Inc. 

Complete Home Cleaning 
Service 

Family Owned and Opemted 
Weekly, Bi-Weekly, or 

Monthly 
Bonded and lnsu·red 

CALL: 935.4947 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
GRAPHIC ART SERVICES----:: 
Copyfitting, layout, paste •P and 
design 345-3872. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

HEAD PHONE, new AM/ FM 
stereo radios. $12.91. A-1 Pawn
broker. 345-0858. 

• 

Telephone: 
390-7095 

ROOFING 
& SIDING 
DONE BY 

GATEWAY VINYL 
& ALUMINUM 

Ed Franey MHIC No: 3727 

/4 ;-~~: 
' ~~t :'t'~ ,, :: : ~ '--::;;._======, .-======..;;;-~- I :,., , - . 

~ .-, J -':,' 
:(l.~ ·1 .r-; ., .. . ... ., 

'7., ( -~ ., ,.' ~ 

arttti~g ~ati;~y. Jnr. 
HAIR DESIGNERS & SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 474 3471 
474-3470 · 

LAKESIDE FRESH FISH 
200 yds East of Buddy Attick Lake Park ' 

Entrance on Crescent Rd. 
Carrying (as available) the finest #1 grade fresh only fin fish 

& shellfish. May include 
Crabs, Lobsters, Shrimp, Clams, Mussels, Oysters, Flounder, 

Grouper, Mahi, Rainbow-trouit, Salmon, Sharks, Swordfish, and 
others 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 
2:00 p .m. till? 

Info on special orders: Bill Maguire 301-963-8925 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance i) 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE e HEALTH • AUTO e HOME e INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto 
Coverage 
- Competitive Prices 
- We Insure E veryone 
- Monthly P ayment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms ProYided 

WE ALSO INSURE 
Boo.t1-Motorcycle1-,llotor Home, 

and Stated Value or 
Clau ic Car• 

10714 Baltimore Blvd (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office P• rk" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

Inveatment P roducts through PRUCO Securities 

PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt. 
Masters degree, Peabody Con
servatory. 345-5143. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - · L:nr 
prices on shampoo, ,team, and 
dual proceH. Call for fu.a etti
matea. 474-3529. 
ROOMMATE FINDERS SER
VICE If you have a place to 
share or need a place to live. 
794-7666. 
TYPING_/_W_O_R_D_PROCESSING 
S-O-S Typing Service, Inc. - we 
do it all from resumes to labels! 
special student rates. Call 
KATHY at 345-1157. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 

LANHAM ALL BRICK HOME, 
near NASA, 4 BR, 2.5 BA, DR, 
garage, big yard, rec room. Rent 
$1,l00's with Option Buy (As
sume) 8.5%. 552-2903. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $42S 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

BALLOONS 
FLOWERS 

BALLOONS 
FLOWERS 

577-8725 

I 

WEDDING GOWNS, Custom
made; bridesmaids, special oc~a
sion dresses. Debbie 474-8299. 
WANTED: secure garage, pref. 
2-car, to rent or buy. 345-8282. 
CHILD -·cARE--AVAILABLE. 
Openings for all ages startin~ 
Jan. 2. Safe, clean, brightly dec
oia-ted playroom. Experienced 
daycare provided. Call Maria, 
725-5712, after 6 p.m. 794-6331. 
ROOFERS - Leadmen, mechan
ics and helpers for torch applied 
& hot. Will train good workers. 
Call Browne & Merry Construc
tion in Beltsville. 474-2430. 
WORD PROCESSING: Quality, 
accuracy. Academic and business. 
441-2744. 
BABYSITTING in my house 
M-F-Infant to 2 yrs. old. Ex
daycare teacher, ref. available. 
Call soon. 345-3221. 
F'OR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. w/ 
c.arpet, fairly new kitchen, nice 
quiet area, small yard. For de
tails call Andrea from 9-5, Mon. 
thru Fri.. 474-4161. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPF.RIXG 

rnTERIOR PAI~TING 
CARPET ru:A NING 

~45-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission ·Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs · 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
PHONE: 982-2582 ~ocated. in rear. of 

Mobil Service. Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Cente·rway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

• BONDED • INS.l1RED LICENSED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SU ... DECKS 
FLA. ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

MULCH 

DAXDSCAPI.VG 
TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS \ 

ROO'FING 
GUTTERS 

Bob Wilhide 345--8368 

SOFA & LOVESEAT - Camel
back, s·hades of brown-herculon 
& oak. Scotchguarded. Like new. 
Was $1200-$300. White wicker 
ba1b:, changing t,able, $25. 9S2-
9456. 
EXPERT in home cleaning. Rea
sonable rates. Weekly, bi-weekly 
or monthly. Call 441-4879. 
HOME CLEANING - Reliable 
young lady will clean your home 
weekly, biweekly or monthly. Ref
erences and free estimates. Call 
Debbie at 552-5418. 

W AJ.L TO WALL CARPEr 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt Ul-1216 
All brands & styles at R'F.A
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

TRASH SHEDS-Quality wooden 
T-111 2 can trash shed w/ floor 
and shingled roof- built & de
livered in 2 days. 474-1777. $155. 
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom town
house completely furnished, w/ 
carpet, w/ d, end unit with large 
yard, modern kitchen. No chil
dren, pets or smoking. $600 per 
month. Available J anuary 1st. 
For details call Andrea from 
9-5, Mon. thru Fri. 474-4161. 

Please 
Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

SUBSTITUTES. 
NEEDED 

to deliver • 'ew!. Review 
within cort> of Gn•f'nhelt. 

Routes Availahle· 
Charlestowne Village 
University Square, West 

Call 
Sean Tobin 864-3776 

Give New Lile To Your Old Fixtures 
Po,celaln, Flberglau, Acrylic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75% ol Replacement Cost 
Permanent Finish 

~:;~~~~ENIE '&' 464-8481 
HIC2n73 BOWIE, MD 

11~'~"~5.~m~~::",~~~. 
holidays ? Let us hdp, We 
are a husband and wife team 
working in your area for over 
five years with "Xce\lent 
Greenbelt references 

We provide weekly, bi-month
!y and a spring type cleanmg. 
A,lse {1 ila.ble is Window an
ing and interior pa;nting 

RESCOM SERVICE~ 1s an 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates a 
(301) 721-3788 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10- 6 

SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10- 7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Tues., Jan. 2nd thru Sat., Jan. 6th 
Fresh THE CO-OP SUPERMARK-ET WILL BE Farm 

Q l·t M ---- 0 PEN SUNDAY h d ua I y eats N E W y E A RS EV E Cl O 5 E D M O N DA Y Fres Pro uce 
Co-op Leon Beef Bone·le11 

Chuck SJ.99 
Roast lb. 
Co-op Leon Beef Bone In 

Sirloin $2.89 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Sirloin $2.79 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Lean Stuffed 

~:~~s lb,52•39 
Grade A Fresh 

Roasting I 09 
Chicken lb. • 
New! Hafnia Boneless 3 lb. 

Can Ham $7.99 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless LB. 

Sirloin Cubes $2.99 
Fresh Lam1b LB. 

Loin Chops $4.99 
Fresh Orange LB. 

$5.99 Roughy :...,__ ____ _ 
Frozen Breaded 2½ lb. hox 

Shrimp 
Esskay Sweet Italian 

Sausage 
Esskay Sweet Corn 

Sliced Bacon 
Esskay Chicken 

Franks 

$6.29 
LB. 

$1.39 
LB. 

$1.29 
LB. 

79c 

Deli Dept. 
Oscar Mayer LB. 

Lite Ham $2.89 
Royal LB. 

Roast Beef $3.99 
Royal LB. 

Corned Beef $3.99 
Longacre LR. 

Chicken Roll $2.49 
Alpine Lace LB. 

Swiss Cheese $3.89 

Health & Beauty 
Super Tru 16 oz. 

Clear Alcohol 39c 
Sudafed 24's 

Cold Tablets $2.69 
Crest Pump 4.6 OZ, 

Toothpaste $1.79 

9 A.M. - 7 P.M. NEW YEARS DAY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
-----------------------------------------~ 
;~;;~te 8 oz. FREE :~~cl~o~t & FREE 
S 

I CHEESE DINNER 
auce 1 1.2 oz. 

With this Coupon & $10.00 Min . Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & '$10.00 M'.in, Purchase Ex
duding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. I cludinc Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu.:stomer. 

Good 1/2-1/6 Good 1/2-1/6 ------ ------ ------ -• I------------------. ~uhi~k:~ Orig./Spec. Requestll o,•i,oLC S:i~d oz, 39c 
Noodle Soup Dressings 1 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex• With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cludinl? Coupon Items. Limit One per Custo~r. cludinc Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu.:stomer. 

Good 1/2-1/6 Good 1/ 2-1/6 ----- ------ ------ --· ·-------- ------ ------6,c Oi:h Liquid 22 oz. 99c Bounty Jumbo Rolf 

PAPER 
TOWELS Detergent 
With t'his Coupon & $10.00 M'.in, Pureha1e Ex- Wit-h this Coupon & $1~·0<! M'.in . Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. I.Amit One per Cu3tomer. eluding Coupon It.ema, L1m1t One per Culltomer. 

Good 1/2-1/6 I Good 112-1/6 

;.;;; -;.t----- ---a· --,--c-. : Bo-Id Po;;.; ;i:;- -s-·,--Si 
Keg :Laundry • 
Ketchup I Detergent . 
With -.i, Coupon & ,10.00 Min. J>urcuae Ex• I With tbir Coupon & $1~-~ 'Mm, Purcbaae EX· 
eluding Coupotl Items. Limit One per O\»tomer, I eluding Coupon Items. Lim1t One per Customer. I 

Good 112-1/6 I Good 11-2-1/6 

----------------------------------------~ Our Value 

Apple Juice 
½ gal. 

89c 
Folgers 11 ½ oz. 

Flaked Coffee $1.79 
MUELLERS 
NOODLES 
Med.-W'ide-Hearty 

69c 
1 lb. 

Our Value 15 oz. 

Kidney Beans 3/89c 
Charmin · 4 pk. 

Toilet Tissue $1.29 

Cup-O-Noodles 2¼ c,z. 

Soups 2/89c 
Our Value 14 1h cRn 
Corn-Peas-Tomatot!8 

2I79
C 

Pork & Beans 
Surf Liquid Laundry 112 gal. 

Detergent $2. 99 
CHEF BOY -AR DEE 

2199 PASTA 7 oz. C 
Spag.-Ravioli-Lasagna-Beef 
Schmidts King Sliced 20 oz. 

White Bread 99c 
Red & White 1 lb. Progresso Clam 19 oz. 

Saltine Crackers 59c Chowder $1. 19 ------,.---Neste a 53 oz. Red & White Fresh Scent p:al. 

Ice Tea Mix $2.99 Bleach 89c 
Our Value Grapefruit ½ gal. 

Juice $1.29 

Dairy Dept. 
Our Value I lb. 14 's 

Margarine 3/$1 
Kraft .Philadelphia 8 oz. l ox 

Cream Cheese 99c 
Red & White American ! 2 oz. 

Singles $1.59 
Sorrento 5 oz. 

String Cheese $1.09 

I 
Sunny Delight 

Citrus Punch 
1h gal. 

$1.19 

Gentle Toueh 4 pack 

Bath Soap $1.69 
Duraflame 5 ½ lb. 

Giant Firelogs $1.69 
Keebler Vanilla 12 oz. 

Wafers $1.69 
Lysol Disinfectant 6 oz. 

Spray $1.59 

H . .Sea60l~ PQJl.ly TIUlyG 
no11 ou~ 

OIU Ol~Alf,.IN1 
i.11ua1a'°"' ,...,~ ... ...,. .... 

£an '.wr• .... ,.;.,~,,,.. 

FRUIT 
BASKETS 

,,,._.,..a.w.,._Nac.Y"' .. 
o,.,Ju _.. Ow rrvJu~• Drp1. 

Star Kist Chunk 0•1~ oz. 

Light Tuna 69c 
Hills 10 pk. 

Hot Cocoa Mix 89c 
Red & White 101J's 

Tea Bags $1.09 

Pepsi Cola 99c 
2 Liter 

Our Value Long 2 lb. 

Grain Rice 59c 
Posh Puffs 1'?5's 

Facial Tissue 99c 
Coffeemate 20 oz. 

Creamer $1.89 
Progresso 8 oz. 

Bread Crumbs 69c 

Frozen Dept. 
Citrus Hill 12 oz. 

Orange Ju1ce 99c 
Birds Eye 9 oz. 
Peas-Corn-Chop. Broe. 

59c Gr. Beans-Mixed Ve~s. 

Totinos 9.8 oz. 

Party Pizza 99c 
Swansons Plump & 2 lb. 

Juicy Chicken $2.49 
Mrs. Pauls Light 22%i oz. 

Fish Fillets $2.49 
. -·· ·- - . - - . 

California 

Navel 
Oranges 9 

-------
Washington State 

APPLES lb. 49 
Red. 4?' Golden C 
Delicious 

Bose 
Pears 

Lb. 

Rip~each 79 
Avoca does 
Fresh ½ gal.I- 6..,9 
Apple • 
Cider 

California lb. 59e 
Romaine Lettuce 

Fresh California99c 
BROCCOLI each 

Yellow 3 lb. ba69C 
ONIONS ea. 

Eastern Russet 99 C 
Potatoes 5 lb. bag 

North Carolina 49c 
YAMS lb. 

Beer /Wine Dept. 
Natural 12 pk-12 oz. cans 

Light Beer $5.79 
Schaefer 

Beer 
6 pk-12 oz. cans 

$1.89 
Old Milwaukee 12pk-12oz cans 

Beer $4.49 
Heineken 12 pk-12 oz. N.R. 

Beer $9.99 
Taylor California 3 Liter 

Cellars Wines $5.99 

SHOP AT CO-OP AND 

Save Twice As Much With 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
With $10.00 Minimum Purchase 

Excluding Coupon Items 50c 

Coupons are maximum doubled. 
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